S-layer protein transport across the cell wall of Corynebacterium glutamicum: in vivo kinetics and energy requirements.
Corynebacteria are Gram-positive bacteria with a very peculiar cell envelope structure as it is constituted of an inner membrane and an outer membrane-like structure. Protein secretion in Corynebacterium glutamicum was studied in vivo, using the S-layer protein PS2 as a model. We show that different variants of PS2 protein are exported through the whole cell envelope with a half-life ranging between 2 and 4 min, by a two-step mechanism. The first step, which is over after about 1.5 min, is ATP- and proton motive force-dependent and may correspond to translocation across the inner membrane via the 'Sec' machinery. The second step, across the cell wall and the outer mycolate layer, is rapid but independent of energy sources. This very efficient secretion process across the mycolate layer raises the question of the existence in this layer of a specific machinery.